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to the village, which she could not find time to partake of paitded
... é a eircumstancc, as Mr. Cornish forgot to rowinglittle more 1 that atternooo. . * » .7

1er! 441 probably shall,” was the answer. ‘ Is introduce her, that caused the two city
g^l^ythiog wanted 1 Are we out of tca,cof- gentlemen to ima/me that she was a kind as Mr, 

scratch l fee or sugar V °f a he** servant, whose health and spirits ho*
”Cra If I 44 Ho,’ ahe replied ; but Mrs. Bright has had been broken by some great sorrow. ! th;

week .sent me an invitation to take tea with her 4 The same day, about sunset, I saw 1 
irrstcr it 1 this afternoon, and I thought 1 should like | Benjamin Cornish ride up to the door oil he

1 Or. Lewis, in great apparent liastc.’ * M 
the use 1 1 Your mother is sick V said l,approach-|
f there 1 ing Vim, after he had spoken to the Doc-1 
« mon 1 tor.
nd from! 4 Yes,’ he tcplied, 
r a dish | from work we foun 

much in 1 been made for su 
3vc sucli gone on some excui

as will him to resist the n«r-views 
influence of av v I e.”

You may he right,” sii-1 Mrs.AYindlu, 
Sinclair ro'e to take leave, ‘4 Lut l 

that my Sajly will never fare worse 
to be the* wife of John Mitchell.”
If she should,” said Mr. Cinclair, 4* l 
: that he will not prove to he a second

forget Nonvov,” «id her husband.

y°u will have to do to to put 
Hlmreil into the upot. I have beared uiy
* "M «y tint she had a» lief took for a

» • t*nd- two, »„4 „e lH know that a ben can ! 
** l"’e4 (or 1 domm chickens a» well as for , 
“ 0len,. gsrto o„uW „ork (or two shilling» a 
Y* A"h “Ue-r "wd to wl.cn 1 waaa youn;

or’ "°uW ■>” l" UIW »"°“l "iriu* ODei
ki n 1 wages they ask no*
k. ’m i uir ■iu‘ »« ,h= >ooM rtonse 1 cor
U' Mr' Come, Lucy." I» -d-
* lbe ,a" i “ muse up a little, and bare 
imelliing , more resolution; it won't do for yo

| up for a lady quite yet."
.id Mr. j 14 Thus rebuked, hia wife, who » 
I looking spirited, did not rent e the »ubj< 

touch I probably must hare failed, at one

>t, and
■ietona » ,

r- , fl Gazette- ♦» person.,
the weight

THE CHELMSFORD EXECt 
TIONS.When we came in 1 

o preparation had!
As father had!

I with his two guests 1 
whom hfc had made promise to return with 1 
him and spend Jthe night, I did’nt know but ! 

that he had given orders to have it delayed. 
At that moment, I thought 1 heard my 
mother's .voice, and on going to her bed
room, I found her lying on the bed, in a 
high fever. Father don’t much approve 
of physicians, but we were all of us so 
frightened, we thought it would not do to j 

rail for his return in order to obtain bis

From the Standard of Freedom.

there were, two le- 
i gal murders at Chelmsford, just because 
there had previously been two illegal mur
ders. 4‘ Blood for blood.” What the sa
vage docs the British law does, and the 
Lord Chief Justice of England awards just 

lj wh>’t would be awarded by the least civili- 
j zed of the human specie». We are glad 
j to rend in the Times a declaration of hu- 
I miliation at this circumstance. At last it 
is openly acknowledged that we ought to

• tt*. litv

ing, on some occasions, what his father j drinding? Besides, he added, look 
I thought a fair day’s work for a boy of his of the window, the horses are aJread 
*£*• j nessed, anti J cannot allow them t<

J 44 I had entered the house with the keen j an hour to be tormented with the die; 

appetite, consequent on youth, vigorous 
health, and three miles driv 
morning air;
by the sight of the drooping, 

waited till i woman, who, unable to'êatTicrseIf 
flteared to . stantly employed in waiting v« other». I 
iwo, sunk I ** To Mr. C'omisb, it was evident, by hi* j

was exact- !
more I \j ^ should be, and the indignation cau- / w*t*1 a men7 

orded j æd by his obtust-ness I felt burning on my 
»g °f cbeek-, as I recalled to mind the solicitude jumj 

oan*e be expressed concerning his horses, which,
*ras" to use his own language, he always treated , 

as if they were made of satin. I could not 
f 1 help imagining to myself what ho thought j 
en a jbj# wife was made of. 1 determined with- ^ 
here myself to leave at once, knowing that the 

addition of one to the family, notwithstaud- 
, K ’Jing the opinion of Mr. Cornish to the con- !
B***! Wary, m,u»t add to her care and labor. On j 

■k , reflection, however, I decided to remain, for j
once kept* KarbclorN hall,’ I Iho’t !

'** i niighl lighten, in>fea«l of iiirrrasiiig ( 1
during those intervals of study, 1

ting for you to dress up in your frills and 
e in the fresh ; furbelows. It would take more flesh off 

but it was entirely destroyed of them, than two bushels of oats would 
overtasked put on.’ J

was cou- I JlAIrs- Cornisb made no reply, but meek- j 
11y turned away, and commenced washing j 

1 the dishes. She looked out of the window j
I when her husband left the liouse, and as ! months afterwards, .Mr. Cornish married a 

laugh, and a countenance in- young and pretty wife, whose health, as lie 
dicatire of the highest health, and spirits, soon ascertained, was so delicate, that he 

iped into the buggy, at the same mo- was obliged to purchase a saddle-horse, 
iring rein to the panving Steeds, 1 expresly for her benefit.’ 

saw her lips quiver, and tears start to her 4 I don’t think,’ said Mrs. Windle, when 
eyes. My own thoughts were, and perhaps Mr. Sinclair had finished his story, 4 that 
hers were not d^.iimilar, tint though she it would be fair to judge all rich farmers 

was looked

fre^ewted him

to OCCmbr h*i

ivah Mr. Con*b *âkr>l «elf-iitisdiU air, that everything

-Mlow.bUw!

'..uldbebotEVl 
ti 1 can make i

iij>qa as the mistress of the 
rprincely establishment of the rich Mr.Cor- 
1 nish, her real situation was no better than 
i that of a slave; while the labour she was 
obliged to perform daily, was double that, 
which any humane and considerate master 
would require. The last week I boarded 
in the family, I thought that I cùuld sec 
that she was failing rapidly, and one day I 
said to lier in the presence of Mr. Cornish 
that I thought she did not look well.

44 I don’t feel very well,’ she replied,—
4 and I luvc liad some thoughts,’ site confi- 

i nued, addressing her husband, 4 of asking j 
you if you were willing that I should send j, 
for Hannah Williams to come and assist me I ( 
a week or two, so that I could get a little |, 
rested. I

1 41 The countenance of Mr. Cornish chan- ! dozen ham
^jvd,—4 if you cav.not get along with your |,jrc a 

1 must let one of the bo) s 
ho wore ihé,>7eu> •* ,s harvest time. I don’t, see 

i a little flirt of a 
rattuah Williams can do, any more 

___ She always said they
\\y inr^ Mian profit. The 

of v^were, when I wa> a 
tilling of Inv-

X>V>lo
iHttdiys,

v ..
XxAV*

iticiai
farmers, who arc comparatively wealthy.— I 
A man who owns a little snug farm, can, as 
a general tiling, cultiva c enough with his 
own hinds to enable him to procure all that I 
is necessarj for tire comfortable subsistence 
of himself and family. ît would not do to 
think of hiringa hand, hence the wife’s task j t 
is seldom so hard hut Unit she can perform i rj 
it without injury -to her health whereas, if j 
the increasing possessions of her husband j tj 
would render it profitable to Lire half a j 
dozen hands, it would add to her labor | Q|
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;„vxo\*c.‘O s rich farmer*. Mu: •
5v*'t 'Clm ilio»n lac,» >«pc rieur ,Vx 'I Xl* . et.em' lerxxeA l;fin,Vx. eaÿuy.J i^KiogioSn,,, w,***>.'? t0 ktep LÏl"‘ \*lr «,

• brvtkfi.-t. h,„ r„*ting, V, V-r,

- m n- a nr/uii]- \ things 4 too \ ,ll"4 ^ A
■ ally advised.was Mr. Corni*hVa ^
complacency which,! except at his niVneotj0li ,L
n? cast louml the la-1 sau>e jovial, >n^in in l|ipI had earned tlie re^ lo lloii^ri/ sa,(y ^

•iS present whose com-1m0nly pleasant amK - .
.^ared to be a matter was particul.iriy tliv he Qato him, and that was C( <.,l(.d in picking up a «»m- ,ln SUch
i. U.is was not owing to witness and partake of li\^lu> were ‘ ^ dliam
•anity in hi' iH«i»o^ition: it, \c%%% 0> it sometimes liappeXc- ! Wo,nen «'“tHlid.

. ^was eminently selti^h. unfoi tüflàfe ns to think of sunihs ’'
>vars rr‘! might have increased live luxur)\^a

, lbe meanest tj^bf the repasL Vo f, but
^ aud, in his | t«i£eusC(fe wbrn jn his happier «1L ^ccau^

M S lf|*‘ ’ | to dwell with considerable ostentation^^ xrVe itx<

->\eV^r ^ jjQ j the shrewdness and foresight, which hniFk^ \>.v 

Ke * r 0 M, ? contributed towards making him the great-

■ est landholder in the county, ai
->vxX j* eustomed to remark, that Ik* thougl

a "o*1110 ^‘vc al *“9 ca$e’ant* taj°y 

a ^ * ^^vAnai se^‘ *“* Was n°l ^>AC^wart* 'n
1 u:"«self of what lie considered his 

Every day, when the 
be took a drive in his ? 

perb bays, besides which 

e called the finest saddle 
was regularly'brought to

••«-cl to ride eigl

of rare
had some bull o‘x xW te*“prrcvpV

r. Coruub, «I'001 k.. „

i* tàruugh lbe 1Iikx,, Jid Mr.
bu.,r, sod lbe th. mute mlb lie1 ’lV1
ere ui ih.xl UiMUt;- 
about forlJ-6-e-’l
krcpuiiliuuo. being

with .Mi Statistical res arches prove that when 
‘executions are fewest, and when executions 

wue, I aro rifest, murders are rifest. We have 
! heard of vicious circles, but of all vicious 

mra- j c|rc|es the most detestable and horrific is 
life I ti,js 0f blood for blood. Rascality resorts 

l0W) ( to violence, and legality combats it with 

violence. Savage laws produce demon
...e „ ..........— —c ol crimes, and demon crimes savage laws."""VibilitV, prefer doing the whole of their Really, it is wonderful the whole people 

»orV tlJ.i.Mlv-x, at lbe expense» of much-------— ■ ,g ago axhamed of the gillow,

.» being remarkable that there 
en who obatract th* aotiea of 
r.nicthing marveVou» in the Ibet 
inctioiiaries are found to carry 
wonder judge» of sagaeity and 
like laird Campbell complain 
thing, the pain of xvhich make»
alolerablc, and almost their of. 
l-
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liken, the committee wis declared to, 
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39 Moved by Mr. Ratb, se 
the Clerk write lo the Canada QÊ 
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